
DANCE LIKE GREEKS,

NOT KANGAROO, SAYS

PROFESSOR TROOP

Teachers Are Rebuked for

,
Whispering at Meetings of
Montgomery County Insti-

tute.

NonniSTOWN, Oct Super-

intendent Landls from the platform of the
Opera House today rebuked teachers who
Insisted upon wlhsperlng to one another

11 though the session of the Montgomery
County Teachors' Institute, not only los-

ing what tho lecturers were saying, but
Interfering with others who wanted to
hear.

Ho said that a teacher had come to him
nd complained that she could not hear

what was said through the talking of
other teachers around her, Tho County
Superintendent said that If this occurred
agnln during tho sessions, tho person
annoyed should stand up so that he

locato the troublo and he would
see that It did not happen again,

The Greeks danced poetically and not
like kangaroos, as we danco In America
today," dealared Professor Troop, of
Toronto, in a lecture beforo the high
school section on "The Study of Poetry."

In determining tho dlffercnco between
poetry and prose, ho said that thoro was
a. mechanical difference nnd that real
poetry was something that could not bo
expressed In prose form. Tho poem
should bo read In school, he said, but,
like love, it should not bo analyzed. Ho
mid that a Harvard student, when asked
the dlffercnco between poetry and prose,
hud said that "prose Is the throwing of
words together to get good sense; poetry
la a putting together of words In metric
fcrm."

Another subject discussed in tho high
school section was "Tests In Efficiency,"
by S. E. Downs, superintendent of tho
Lower Merlon schools, who said that
the only thing to do with an Inefficient
teacher, when sho proved Incompetent,
was to recommend her dismissal.

To lllustrato her talk on "Motion
Bongs nnd Drills," Miss Laura Stnley, a
teacher In tho Lower Merlon schools, In-
troduced a score of children brought
from tho Lower Merlon primary grado
and had them do a motion song. This
was a feature of the first and second
primary section.

In addressing tho rural school section,
Clarence Cooper, of Baltimore, said:

"You may think I am a strong follower
of Roosevelt. We all have to take our
hats off to Roosevelt, however, for his
Idea In tho Progressive platform of 'so-
cial and industrial Justice.' Vital tonics
llko this should come into our history.
If history Is only to bo a record of wars
It should bo thrown out of tho schools.
Tho social and Industrial sides aro most
Important. All that Is necessary In tho
rural school Is tJnlted States history with
a European background. Nature study
Is not to bo seriously considered.

"The day Is coming when the teacher
must be a craftsman. Common knowl-
edge should be the fundamentals, and
local conditions should govern the ac-
cessory subjects. The farmer's child
should be taught arithmetic; not tho kind
which makes bookkeepers, but the kind
that will fit him to solve a real prob- -
Inn. ine neeus or a particular com
munlty should be learned and made ac
cessory subjects.

Others who toqk part in tho discussions
In the various sections of tho divided In-
stitute this morning wore William H.
Brown, Lower Providence; Miss Mary
Adair, Lower Merlon; Professor Worst,
Chicago; Mary V. Kane, Bridgeport; A.
E. Gehman, Norrlstown.

BAKING APPARATUS BREAKS

Machine Trouble at Holmesburg De-

lays IntHgnents' Transfer.
Trouble with the mechanical baking

equipment at the new Home for the In-
digent, at Holmesburg, Interfered today
with the plans of Director Harto, of thoDepartment of Health and Charities, to
transfer 150 Indigent men from Blockley
to the new Institution.

The baking machines ran backward.
Electricians were Immediately set to workto remedy the difficulty, and Doctor
Harte. after canceling his order for aPennsylvania Railroad train of two
coaches to transfer the Indigents from
Blockley, went to Holmesburg.

Upon his return he expresed tho hope
that the first transfer of Indigents will

made on Saturday.

$55,000 FOR BELGIANS

IWief Fund Disbursed Under Direc-
tion of Envoy to TJ. S.

WASHINGTON', Oct. 23.-- Tho Belgian
legation In Washington today announcedthat the relief fund raised here hasreached JJ3,000. Acknowledgment wasroaae of two checks of 5I0.ro.- ,nch re- -
rhLV!d..aurlnB tne Past tei days from

relief committee of Boston, headedOy Jjarz Andercnn ay. A ma,.., ifi.i.,..t Brussels. " """"
MlnUter Havenlth. of Belgium, Is

th's "md through a volunteer
committee In Brussels.
r,,0 ,Sw,SJ esratton announced that Itsfor relief of Swiss Impoverished by
J ar "cecds Wl.000. This money has
thTuTeaUS1ta1eys.rr0m SWiS3 re8,d,nS ,n

WILL ENLARGE HOSPITAL

Committee Will IUlse Funds for
Work at Mt. Sinai.

Jacob D. Lit was appointed president
funrt, commleo organized to raise

.ri.e .enIarWnent of Mount
In ?h. 5?,ta1, .at a Bpeclal noting held
log ot the h0P this morn- -

Tha hosnltal nii,..iii.. ...

numS14' f?r 80me tlm8 1 Increase the
thS Tards ln ,h8 iwtltutton. since
flll.rt for, re han a year been

J. caP?lty- - This morning's meet-lu- fr

Ca'"d by h9 Omen's Aux--

toTita J.'!.ow,n. women w appointed
C!ailn,t.th? ""J1 ot raU1"S 'UJ-- -

il" i, nAr d" M"' Samue Lit.
J and Mattle B. Arnold.

CLAIMS WIDOW'S BIGHTS
Ionian in Scotland Seeks Estate Be- -

queathetl to Another.
mumY?1; De1, ct -- " 'ou"ty

h.ti? ?,ay were called UP to deride- -

r rnK sioncur, a wealthy har- -'" manufacturer, who died January M."a two hea. A suU rof dower rghu
cu7 0i!.Bh, by Mrs Margaret Jolly Mon-ton- n

.Punklrk' Scotland. It was begun
-- .. aii.r nrtB.u n,l.1.lnu.Hal.... U

been

could

Wanted to .Mrs KlUabeth V Mon- -fllf -
nub. ovcr' ,he la,t" ml t,le harness

vim
"VeJ ner,J for 30 Wr-it.- .

5ni Moncuf. a Scottish constable.
In court with evidence of a eee-tr-

Wir!Sso- - PaP-- slgnd by a regls-u- l

i ln- - " Oennlson, American t'on-W- t
?undee e examined, but not

Th because of teehnlcal reasons.
fclf w,l", ronl,nue1 unl'l De-em- -

WWl'"HHW"l "i LWWWW 'PPUH'i nil 'IWIiJiWtpjKt-ti- - TP "V"'py.M
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THINK MOTHER WAS IN PARTY
THAT KIDNAPPED LITTLE GIRL

Adopted Daughter of I, B. Orlner, of
saiem, N. J,, Disappears.

SALEM, N. J Oct. 29.-- The author-
ities of Salem County are working night
and day to find little Bortha May Orlner.
the adopted daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira B. Qrlner, who strangely
disappeared from her home last Friday
morning. Although State Attorney

was Immediately notified, tho
Incident has not been made public be-
cause of clues tho ofilcors desired to run
down.

The drlners live on a farm on the Wil-
low Grovo road near Elmer. On Friday
morning tho child started for the El-
mer publla school, she never reached
the school. The child left the road with
in less tnan nair a mil a nf imr i.nm
The nearest neighbors say she did notpass their homes,

Bertha Is the daughter of a Mrs. Gar-llfo- n,

who several years ago lived at
Elmer. When the child was an Infant
sho was placed In charge of the Chil-
dren's Homo Society and from that so-
ciety legally adopted by tho Grlners.
Sotno time ago Mrs. Garrison nppeared
in Elmer and sought an Intorvlow with
the child nnd It Is said urged her to
leavo hor adopted parents and return
with her. The child refused. It Is said
that Mrs. Garrison, on a subsequent
visit, said she would hnvo Bertha or
steal her.

Last Thursday a covered wagon drawn
by an old gray horse came to Elmer and
In tho vehlclo waB Mrs. Garrison and
two men. it la said. The sunnoaltlon In
that, If this was the team used to kid-
nap the lllllo girl, tho woman and the
men camped In the woods near tho
Grlncr house all night and then Inter
cepted tho girl on her way to school In
the morning.

PRODUCE PRICES

RISE WITH ADVENT

OF COLD WEATHER

Dealers Report General In-

crease of From Five to Ten
Per Cent, in Cost of Vege-

tables. l

Prices of vegetables, butter, eggs and
fish have Increased with the arrival of
cold weather. Tho most noticeable rise
prices In the vegetable market where al-
most everything shows an Increase In
cost of from 5 to lo per cent., with the
exception of such produce as celery, cab
bage, turnips and beets, Just coming Into
the season.

There are other helpful signs, too, for
poultry dealers predict that the supply of
turkoy will bo exceptional becauso of the
long dry season. Turkeys hove been
scarce so far this year becauso there has
not been sufficient cold weather to cause
the fowl to cease their countryside ram-
bles and stay nt home to fatten up In an-
ticipation of Thanksgiving Day.

Meat prices remain steady. Pork chons
have dropped slightly and hams are sell-
ing at from 20 to 22 cents a pound. Fruit
continues plentiful and of a god quality
with prices about usual for this time of
tho year.

One of the moit unusual features of
the market today Is the fact that stewing
chickens are bring almost as much as
roasting chickens. This is attributed to
the tendency among farmers to hold their
older chickens for laying. In anticipation
of seeing eggs rise to a high price.
Dealers, however, believe that presentprices for eggs will continue.

Butter Is selling at the average price
of 45 cents a pound. This Is not un-
usual at this time of year for the milksupply always shows a decrease with thearrival of cold weather.

COMPARISON OP PRICES.
The following table shows the prices

now prevailing In tho larger markets of
the city as compared with those of last
week.

rnmatnes
Yellow tomatoes
Corn
String beans ...
Lima hcans ....
I.fttuia
Kquaiih
Potatoes
Sneet patoea...
Cahbairs
Cauliflower ....
rumlpa

VEGETABLES.
Present price.

f.au nair pecK .
.35 half peek .
:i.i dozen . . . .

.40 half pock .
40 half peck .

.On-1- 0 heart .
.10-1- 5 each .
.20 half peck .
.'.'.1 half pack
0.1 ..OS heart .

.lO-.S- O heart .

.20 half peck

L&at
$..io

S

0

arrot half peck Iso
'"'i Duncn
rclery bunch (medium).. .M
Onions
Bpanlsh onions each io

FISH.
JTcient price. Last week

Plus .IS pound
Eea btss pound
Cod pound
Flounder pound
Fcollops 1.00 quart
weaK
iiuuer
Perch pound

rOUI.TRY.
Treent Jjt week

Chicken (roMlns)..'-'3.?.2- S pound ,...28
unH'Ken mewing;. pouna
pui.k pound
Turkey .32 pound
Butter .45 pound
Eggs (freeh) .30- - ,40 dozen
Kegs (cold toraje) .29- - .34 dozta

MEAT.
Treient price.

Pork chops 1.24 round
Hams iiound
Reef, alrloln 85 pound
Rlh roaata 30 pound

roaata.. .IS- - .22 pound

neek.
23
25
HO

30

20

3

.10-.3- 0

20
uj 05
2.--.

IS quart 13... 10

is
1A 15
IS u
in 13

7,1

in pound isn pound lr,
IS is

price.
I '.'8

,i- - ,)2'i
!S- -
42- -

.. .

....
22 ...

. .
...

Chuck ...

i -

. . . .21- - .2.1
.2.1

. . . .18- - .32... .41- - A

. . .3.1- - SI... .23- - 31

Ldrt week.
:::::::'

J0... .18- - 22
I.amb. eir 25 pound 25
I j mo, shoulder ... .15 pound islamb, forequartere. .11 pound ...,, 10
Lamb chops . . .25- - .30 pound 25- - ..'id
Veal, shoulders . .IX round 18
Veal loins 25 pound 2.1
Veal cutlot 31 pound , 3.1
Veal chops 25 pound 25

FHinT.
Treient prlc. Ijtt week.

Prances J.40-- 1 T3 doien $.4n.J.T.l
Grapefruit . .. 0 doien
Pears (aekel).. 30 imalt basket . .30
Applies 5 bask. 5

Orapee (Cono's) .15 basket 15
drapes (Mai's) .15- - .20 baaket 15- - .20
Casaba, Melons. .45- - 50 each

WOODRUFF ACCUSES BLUECOAT

Charges Man Who Arrested Him ln
Baseball Crowd WaB Insolent,

Clinton Rogers Woodruff, president of
the Board of Registration Commissioners,
appeared before the Tolice Board of In-

quiry this mornlntr against Traffic Po-
liceman Thomas B Oox, whom ho ac-
cuses of Insolence In arresting him on
the charge of blocking traffic on Octo-
ber 10 In the world series crowds out-
side Shtbe Paik.

Captain MrFadden, who saw Mr. Wood-
ruff being led to a police box. sated him
the humiliation of riding in the patrol
and promised the policeman he would
have Mr Woodruff on hand when wanted.
The matter was referred to Director Por-
ter by the members of the Police Hoard.

Longfellow Memorial Dedicated
PORTLAND. Me. Oct 30 - rnder the

auspices of the Ixngfellow Society the
house in wotch Jlenry Wadsnorth Long-
fellow was born was dedicated as a me-
morial to the P"et todj.

200,000 WORKERS

IN MINES OBSERVE

"MITCHELL DAY"

All Anthracite Miners of
State Commemorate Suc-

cessful Termination of
Great Strike in 1900.

HAZLETOM, Pa., Oct. 29,-- Not ft pound
of fuel was mined or prepared for mar-
ket In tho anthracite coal fields of tho
Stalo today. Tho 200,000 employes of tho
collieries remained Idle to celebrate Mit-
chell Day, so called because of the suc-
cessful termination of the strike of 1900,

the first under tho direction of John Mit-
chell, then national head of tho United
Mlno Workers, who, prior to that strug-
gle had not been n strong factor In tho
hard coal belt. Only such mine em-
ployes as firemen, engineers and pump-runne-

remained on duty, the rest of
the great army of wage-earne- hold-
ing parades and mass-meetin- to com-

memorate the victory that led to the
long tlo-u- p of 1900, Blnco which there
has been peace In the Industry. Tho
men won a 10 per cent, wage Increase
and other Important concessions that
year, and In 1902 the bitter light between
them nnd the operators was ended
through tho Strlko Commission appointed
by President Koosovelt. The award of
this body, of which dray, of
Delaware, was president, has been In
force since, with modifications from time
to time to meet now conditions.

Tho men of tho Haztoton district, com
prising tho Lehigh region, did not havo
a parade, but gathorcd at Lattlmer, tho
scone of the fatal shooting of a score of
striking marching miners by Sheriff's
deputies on Soptumbcr 10, 1897. Local and
visiting speakers appealed to tho work-
ers t6 remain true to their organiza-
tion, so they could continue to enjoy the
benefits of tho last 11 years.

Scranton and Wllkes-Barr- o Mine Work-
ers appeared In Imposing parades. John
Mltchel. himself; John P. White, now
International President of tho Union,
were booked to be the chief speakers.
They were to appear In both cities, but
at different hours of tho day. The Mlno
Workers aro strongest In the Wyoming
and Lackawanna valleys whore, as else
where through the anthracite Held, tho
great majority of the men are Identified
with tho United Mlno Workers.

CAN SEGREGATE NEGRO

PUPILS, DIRECTORS LEARN

Member of State Education Bonrd
Makes Statement at Meting--.

NOmJlSTOWN. Oct. 29. Tho question
of pesregatlnff Nesro children In public
schools was brought up today at the Cist
session of the School Directors' Associa
tion of Montgomery County, when a direc-
tor asked whether Negro children could
bo separately taught.

Tho question was answered by James
M. Coughlln, superintendent of the
Wllkes-Bnrr- e schools and a member of
the State Board of Education. Ho said
thero was nothing In tho school code to
prevent the building of a school for tho
instruction of Negro children or their
being tnught separately, providing they
were given the same surroundings and
tho Identical teaching as tho white ohll-drc- n.

A discussion on "Is the Trend of Public
School Work, Looking to the Future, Cor-
rect?" was opened by the Itev. George
Lutz, Pcnnsburg. J. Vincent Poley, ofHoycrsford, objected to the introduction
of fads in the school. He Bald there were
no royal roads to learning and no short
cuts to knowledge. When a director from
Hatboro asked how to run a school which
required JI1.000 on $8000. William Byrnes,
of Lower Merlon, replied that the only
way to do that was to Increase the tax
rate. "Too many directors are afraid to
do this for fear of defeat," sold Mr.
Byrnes. "This you need not be afraid of
If you give the taxpayers value for tho
money."

Resolutions were adopted on the death
of J. Arthur McFarland, of Gulf Mills,
killed ln nn automobile accident n few
ueeks ago. He was vice president of tho
association. His place was filled by tho
Rev. S. L. Messenger, Trnppe. J. Howard
Hrvlen was president, the Ilev.
N. B. Schmidt, secretary, and Frank S.
Brant, treasurer.

UNCLE JOE IS IRONICAL

Answers Suffragists Query by Sug-
gesting One on Infant Baptisuji.

KANKAKEE, HI , Oct. ncIo Joe"
Cannon, campaigning for to
Congress, was so persistently heckled by
Miss Arveda Chester, a pretty young suf-
fragist at Bonfleld, that he became exas-
perated.

"You have suffrage now ns far as the
Illinois Constitution will permit," he re-
plied when prodded for his views on suf-
frage.

"Hut would you help u-- i get full suf-
frage If you could?" naked Miss Chester.

"Oh. ask me something easy ask me
my views on Infant baptism," retorted
"Uncle Joe."

AMERICAN COPPER CARGOES

SEIZED OFF GIBRALTAR

British Charge Possible Reeonslgn-me- nt

to Krupps
WASHING-TON- , Oct 29. The seizure at

Gibraltar by British authorities of two
Italian vessels, the Sftn Giovanni and the
Itcglna d'ltnlla, carrying cargoes of
American copper, was reported to the
State Department today.

The report of the seizure was received
from four copper companies In New
York, shippers of the enrgoes held. They
requested the State Department to make
protest to Great Britain against confisca-
tion of tho cargoes.

Tho State Department today cabled the
American Consul at Gibraltar for an ex-
planation of tho detention of the vessels.
In this connection a report was also
awaited from the Consul regarding the
selzuro of the Bed Star liner Kroonlaml
there yostorday. It is probable that repre
sentations will bo made to Great Britain
Just as soon ns the department obtains
full details of the seizures.

The Snn Giovanni and tho Begins
d'ltnlla sailed from New York and were
on their way to Italian ports. Although
Great Britain has furnished no leason for
the detention of thesp ships at Olbrnttnr.
It Is assumed nt tho State Departmnt that
tho Gibraltar authorities suspected that
tho copper, after It had reached Italian
ports, would be reconslgned to the Krupps
In Germany and Austria.

AFTER 42 YEARS MAN SAYS

HE IS INNOCENT OF MURDER

Declares Ho Shouldered Conviction to
Shield a Friend.

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. ugh J.
Sweeney, an old resident here. In a
broken voice In coutt yesterday, declared
ho was Innocent of a chaige of murder
for which he was convicted 42 years ago
nnd served 18 months In prison. The
old man swore he shouldered conviction
to shield ft friend. Ho appeared In court
because his name was stricken from the
list of voters on tho giound that ho had
been a convict.

Sweeney, who was n. flrrmnn. nrmm.
panlcd an excursion to Sea Breeze, X.
J., and while thero a man was killed
In a quarrel. Sweeney was arrested for
the crime, of which he now declares aman named Legg was guilty. Ho was
convicted and Herved 18 months. On hisreturn from prison, Sweeney was met nt
tho station by a band and a number of
flromon, who escorted him to his home.

Until this year no one questioned hisright to vote nnd feeling his Innocence,
Sweeney did not question It himself.
inis year a contest aroso and yesterday
ho was called Into court.

300-POUN- D PRISONER TOO
BIG TO ENTER POLICE VAN

Auto Pressed Into Service Taking
Him to City Hall.

A man, rearrested for anold offense as ho stepped fiom Moyn-mensi-

Prison today, after serving onoyear, wns so large ho could not bo
squeezed through tho door of n police
van and had to bo taken to City HallIn the motorcar of City Detective Clea-so- n.

He Is John Simpson, nllas Henry W.Manning. A year ago Simpson called onseveral women representing himself asuu ugem lor tne 1'cnnsylvania RailroadCompany. He offered to sell coal nt acheap rate and accepted a donoslt on allsales. He never returned. For this howas sentenced to the County I'rison forono year.
As he stepped from the prison doorstoday ho wa3 rearrested for breaking hisparole In Now York. Sent to AuburnPrison In that State for an Indeterminatosenteuco of from one to fnnr h.served 15 months and was paroled. Heleft Now York nnd came to this city.
When the police van drovo up to thoprison today, detectives learned with dis-may Simpson was about IS Inches toothick to be forced through the doors.The man refused to make n second at-tempt to enter the van and the pollenwere embarrassed. Finally DetectiveGleason solved the problem with his au-

tomobile. Simpson was turned over tothe New York nuthotltles.

MARRIED AT EtiKTON

Only Seven Couples Wedded in Mary-
land Town Today.

ELKTON Md.. Oct. lU-S- even coupleswere married here this morning. Tiicy

T7?,h?rleY' Seltl'ers nnd Charlotte V.

A. bcyfrell; Itelnbold C.
M. O'ltrlen. all of Mdelphta

John F Leopold. Wilmington. Del. and
Ph.Vi W rhl,arte'"h!a; Jacob S. Lo I.

r."' " WHIan Frances Colewhite N. v.: Fairand Irene M. Schulls. ouSle, Pand Frederick H. Klche nnd Carrie n.'Snyder, Frackvllle, Pn.

Founders' Day Celebration Postponed
TRENTON. Oct. 23.-- The celebration otgs'ffsaj'ffrasas

ItPJEIL HMENNES
i -- i .m HLCdr N.J.,ll AU1UMN

f.0Tlle."iHa.ch?rm of comfort amirliararterlsilo environ
"J""f ""abli.h.d It aneeaehora horn.

ciPea,ctlt'yO0n0Ohe "an fwnt
WAi.TKit j. nrznv.

Grand Republican Rally
ACADEMY of MUSIC

THURSDAY, OCT. 29, P.V
in the interest of the Entire Republican Ticket

The Following Speakers Will Address the Meeting;

HON. BOIES PENROSE
DR.M ARTIN G.BRUMBAUGH
Hon. Frank B. McClain Henry Houck
Gen. Thomas J. Stewart John It. K. Scott, Esq.
Hon. J. Hampton Moore Hon. George S. GrahamHon. Hampton L. Carson Hon. Edwin S. StuartDimner Beeber, Esq.

MR. WILLIAM T. TILDEN,
President of the Union League, Will Preside

ACordiallnvitationExtended to Every body

ITALIAN ALLIANCE

'APPROVES WILSON'S

POLICY FOR PEACE

Delegates Adopt Resolution

After Receiving Telegram
From President Thanking
Them for Greeting.

WILMINGTON', Del., Oct 23. - Dele-
gates to the Italian-America- n Alliance,
nfter receiving a trlogrnm fiom Presi
dent Wilson thanking tho nlllanco for Its
greeting Bent' him today, adopted a reso-
lution commending the President's peace
policy nnd pledging lilm their support in
that direction.

Tho delegatp.s nlBo listened to nddrcscs
Intruded to stir the ltnll.ui people In thin
country to ocn grrnter efforts to make
themselves a power.

Speakers today were Dr Frcderlco
Luunco. of Orimcp. N. .T.: Dr. Ben Up
Vccchls, of Philadelphia, both of whom
spoke upon education. Members of the
Alliance were urged to uro tholr Influence
In having the Italian people educate their
children to take their proper place In the
affairs of this country, nnd regret wns
expressed that this Important work of
education wan often neglected.

The keynote of every Bpeech thus far
has been patriotism towntd the country
of their adoption. Kvery speaker has
urged Italians to become citizens of
tho country of their adoption, to be-
come familiar with Its laws and ens-tom- s.

and, In fact, lo become Americans
In every sonso of the word.

MASONIC TEMPLE VISITORS
The Masonic Temple, Hioad nnd Fil-

bert streets, will bo open to visitors to-
night nnd tomorrow night. This Is con-
trary to the custom forbidding the en-
trance of visitors to tlie temple at night.

Grand Muster J llenrv Williams HJld
todav Hint Hie ilmf open at T.30
and close at 0:X) o'clock.

"

$2.00 to $4.00
CORSETS

$1.50
Populnr makes I n
high, medium or low-bus- t.

In coutll and
batiste. Sizes IS to
30.
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PLAN TO DRIVE

ENGLISH FROM COUNTRY

to Prisoners Stopped as
Reprisal.

LONDON, 29. that
severe restrictions Imposed upon Ger-

mans In England, tho Berlin authorities
havo Instituted reprisals and a
sweep of the city for Englishmen, with
hundreds of Is accord-
ing to an Evening News dispatch from
The

Tho unrestricted of English
prisoners at the Ituhlben rnco track has
been stopped, it is said. chaplain
of tho will not bo permitted to
hold until Is to prove
that Germans In England have re
ligious with them. The
Imprisoned at Ituhlben track sleeping
on straw beds In tho tho Newn
dispatch declares. All travelers

way of scrutinized
Jjy the German authorities.

STABS ON STREET

Man Cuts Her Third After She
to Sidewalk.

NEW Oct. 29. con-fiont-

a man of appearance.
Mrs Wright, a handsome
SO years old, to death yes-

terday afternoon In the open street beforo
half a score persons just as she
about to enter her at 118' East
street

Not satisfied with a knife into
her neck twice, from which sho fell for-wai- d,

the murderer qver and
plunged the Into her side ns she
lay on the sidewalk. Then fled and
made escape.

Much mystery surrounds the case, but
detectives wero rushed to the scene nnd,

making nn examination hear-
ing the story of a dragnet

spread out over the entire city
a man who is Raid to have been violently
In the widow who had de-

clared that she not return
he would never let her live to be

won

oi-nx- s 8..to a. at. s.ao i. si.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

LitBftltoif
Eighth Filbert Seventh
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With French

Hip Jackets
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black and brown,
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latest plain-gore- d Imnny prettily finished with velvet.

$25 TOP COATS, Special at
Of all-wo- ol eioss-lin- r In Holland hlue, black, green, navy blue and brown, with
Raglan the new ripple back, military collar and pretty fur cloth tilmmings

$10 Black and Navy Blue Dresses, $6.50
Made tunic effect satin sleeves and undorskirt. Some plain, andnicely
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effect.
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trimmed
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Women's 25c
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lo

Seamless black cotton and sheer
lisle Hisrh snllced heels, double

and reinforced carter tops.
MAIS AULWIMJ

45c Bise OQ
Sash ea. --'''Of fine scrim In whitp and cream
trimmed with laoe lusuition and(Iniihin lipmmed fdRes Top hem- - i

rpadj to hang, used one to
window. THIRD KLOuR

$20 Values $1 j25c Stamped - n
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Heeler's Toilet Prenarations
With eer ;;- - nurih.tse of K.-pI- s
Toilet Preparations we ring KUKUany 25n Toilet

FlltS r FLUOit,

$20 Axmin- -

ster

12

Brise

14.75
Si feet Hieli nilw. iU,!. Four beautifulli rns

nro
cut

all

IU

S

..,.!
nat- -

IITH ri.oi.R
HOl'SEFURNISHINGS

Nut pick Sets, l!)o
fix. kt, in l,o with nut orai kerIlrail nlck-- l fjn, v

S1.50 Oval Rath
Room Mirrors..
ith enainelerlH'klh in hes heaw platesrlasn

$l..'t0 Aluminum oq
Saucepan Sets..

R informed handles. I Ikand 2 .mart d saucepans
$2.50 Oil Heaters, $1.98

National lun i,r
$1.25 Inverted Lights, fifle
And three good mantl. ,
plMe vu r, cood burnt r, K. , ,6nr-- k and frn,tei KlnhtTHIRD
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U. S. SfflPS LIABLE

TO SEARCH, ADMIT

STATE OFFICIALS

Principle Which Provoked

of 1812 Not to Be

Opposed'by Washington
Present War.

WASHINGTON. Oct 29.-- Tlw Tight to
search American merchant ships the

saB, In opposition to which the
United States went to war ln 1812, will tx

admitted by the State during
the present war.

Announcement to this effect was made
by Acting- - Secretary of State Lansing to-

day.
Acting (Secretary LnnstngV statement

followed the publication by the Treasury
of a of the mak-

ing of manifests of merchant ships
leaving American ports until a month
after they ha.ve sailed. This

Secretary Lansing was Is-

sued after a. at the De
partment.

"The right to search all on the
high seas will not be opposed by thin
Government." Mr. Lansing stated. "The
right of or any na-
tion engaged in war to atop an American
ship and examlno her cargo, no matter
what Its nnture or destination, Is recog-
nized by this Government. All future
protests or complaints filed by the United
States will bo based on this conclusion."

The outcome of the State Department's
decision In this matter will bo that all
American ships will be to stoppage
and examination on the seas by
foreign warships. Protests by this Gov-
ernment will bo filed only when the ship
Is taken Into port and held for a. consid-
erable of time.
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